
Two Thrilling Illustrated Lectures
* G IVEN BY

JO H N L E W T A S
Traveler and Lecturer

In the Stayton Opera House

Monday and Tuesday, May 22d and 23d
8:15 p. m.

Monday’s Lecture: “W hat I saw in Greece, T ur
key, Syria, The Holy Land and Egypt.”

' 200 wonderfully colored slides.
Lecture lasts over two hours. 

y 1 Admission, 35c and 15c
Tuesday, May 23rd: The Great Lecture—“The 

European W ar as I Saw I t ”
200 original colored views of actual scenes.

Mr. Lewtas spent nine weeks in the war zone and was 
indorsed with a letter of introduction from Governor 
Withycombe and had a wonderful experience on the firing 
line. Two hours of graphic and impartial description. 

Admission, 35c and 15c.

\ X I H Y  did we sell 
W  a suit last night

to a man from Sa
lem? His reason was 
he could buy cheap- 

- er over here.

'

Largest Circulation in Stay ton’s Trading Territory of Any Newspaper
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School Fair
(Last Friday was held the fast 
iront-Tourhcr meeting of the

'.arc* two crews of S.,P. sur 
veyers at work above Detrait. A 
carload of railroad iron went up.

P. is

¡Kings Prairie and crosses Mad
creek at the bid l-lnekberry camp

I grounds.. It m ines Gates a mile.
He say# several officials of the

.._, • .. S. P. went upon special ears and'Ihbol year. Ihcso meetings.! 1 1 '
ive been pr<*luctive of much
xl and the. beginning of the

ixt school year will see them it , . . M .. ■ . ., ¡., __ . ... It is surmised that the aken uj) again with renewed#»- . . , . ,  , ,  . .
rest. The success of the past ay “ few feet of track i
eetings ts largely due to the 1,n ,n ,lcu  ̂ ^
forts of Dr. Brewer, president Dt, H. A. Beauchamp motor-1.

Vc associattoh; MfSS r*raht rw~Td'to PrirtJnm ffitmdny:- Ur  wa»j
cretary, and Prof. -Gauritt, [secompiried by Mrs. G. F. Kor-
incipal of the schools. iinek and Miss Marian Alexander:
At this meeting a constitution who visited friends there. Mrs. , . . . ---------
id by-law. fur » School Pnir I W h a m »  .« W it t l .  M i« G ,„-i ho mera-
raoriation wn. adapted and .K- who wool .Iowa, r.,rl- . ' . « 7  " [ the phya.caculture cla»<
Hawing director, elected: F o r, land laat Thurwiay ‘ relurrn-d:aml otlwr «la93e9 of “ ,rl" u"'ter 
ie year, Geo. Kecch and An- w*th t^em. 
dw t ’ory# twu yoarsiS. II. HeU . over -the

1 During the month of 
May you can get the 
Standard one year for 

50c

,» most beneficial things taught in 
any school. The 'gfrsls under 
the direction of Miss Tiffany 
have mads splendid progress.

Pleasing Event
Those who were not present at

most part. The day Was ideal 
and the trip "greatly enjoyed.

and Evcret Downing; three • found the road very good for the 
irs, E. M. O. mated. This is a 
ml of wide-awake men, and 
look to see them show ns a 

itoo< fair next Septem lier bet- 
than any We have yet had. -

it, Cedes, 
lo News

Memorial Service
Sunday, May 28th, will be Me

morial Sunday, and union service 
will be held in the opera house 
at 11 o’clbck a. m. It has not yet 
been definitely decided who will 
deliver the sermon. The G. A. 
■RT’Post wili m eef aTlheir hall at 
10 a. m. and march to the opera 
house.

Tuesday, May 30th, Decora
tion day, an appropriate pro
gram will be given in the High 

They made ""the* trip ■t*,e direction of Mies Tiffany, on j School auditorium beginning at
Friday afternoon last, missed a 10 o’clock a. m., under the direc- 
reaf. The exercises were held' tion of Prof. Gauntt, after which 

out'of doors and consisted of a ' there will be the march to the 
..grand march, Indian club drill, cemetery, where the flowers will 
! folk dances, scarf dance and vari- be strewn and the usual exercis- 

Some one with an avito humped |0LJ8 other entertaining features, es carried out.
injo the gasoline pump in front 
of the Lilly Hardware Co. store 

writing to the ¡one day this week, and put it out 
ily says of commission until repairs could

Big Times at Church
This is the last week of the 

meetings at the Methodist church 
under the direction of John Lew
tas. Mr. Lewtas will speak in 
the afternoon and evening on 
Sunday. His subjects for these 
meetings are; given in another 
part of this paper.

Great interest" has been shown 
in the addresses of this Stayton 
visitor and many have thronged 
the church on Sundays, and other 
evenings to hear the Bibical 
truths expounded by the evan
gelist who has visrted the sacred 
places of the holy land and who 
therefore Is able to illuminate 
hi? sermons with Interesting in
cidents gleaned in his travels.

and Egypt.” 200 original colored 
views. Two hours of thrilling 
travel lecture.

On Tuesday May 23rd he will, 
give his Illustrated lecture, “The 
European War as 1 saw it. 200 
wonderful views and two hours 
graphic description of-the Euro
pean tragedy. Mr. Le vtas will 
give an impartial view of the 
war. All services free except 
the two illustrated lectures when 
a charge of 15 and 35 cents will 
be made. The xthistrated lectur» 
es will be given at the Opera 
House. ,v

,-v #

W. Thomas and "wife, accom
panied by their daughter, Mrs, 
Small mon and gentleman friend* 
motored up from Salem Sunday.

Murry W'ade, the Oregon Jour
nal cartoonist, A. C. Libby and 
Ivan G. Martin were callers yes
terday.

The relays by the-girls of the 
5tb and 6th gracies were greatly 
enjoyed. The’ girls of the 8th 

i grades and higher grades played
t the electric surveying crew be made. The auto suffered'also. |jy<t]y . nf Captain ball.

last week working near Ni-j Geo. Tate and ’Oliver. Lesley j “A Box of Dolls” which won 
rft. The tînt* riïrrs through speht Suhday in Satem.~ : much favor at the entertainment

' -------  " --------——-------------------------  put*on Ijy Prof. Hoffer was also
Î a feature. One of the best drills 
put on by the physical culture 

J . J  i  t  n . , A ii i f  TS r. C i » c âs8 was the military marching,tndidate for Disu Attorney takes Definite Stand which was the last number on
.j the program. Qwing to'the late- 

-.ness of.the hour a number of

The veterans of the civil war 
-p reservers-of the union--are 
becoming fewer every year, and 
all who can do so should join 
them in the services honoring 
the memory of their departed

lRSON b e l ie v e s  in  enforcing  th e  l a w

[ervcJ in Spanish-A m erican W a r— Old Enough to Be Safe, Young}- 
Enough to Be,A ctive.

Q. H. Parson. Candidate for the Republican 
for District Attorney, believes 

that laws are passed to lie enforced.
Therefore, those who do not want the dry 

Jaw enforced should not vote for Carson.
> '  V  • . , • ; .i-  V

~ Of course, if electetl he expects to use 
judgment in prosecuting. There are many 
family rows that find their way to the dis
trict attorney’s office and the county prose
cutor should distinguish between personal 

and matters that are properly of public concern.
Carson is a member of the Baptist church, and also a veter- 

Spain.
is qualified; he is the only candidate who has had a full 

years Law College course besides the practical experience 
has matured him in his-deliberations; he is forty-five years 
old enough to be safe and young .^enough to be active and is 

the support of the voters of Marion County on the grounds 
he is competent and believes that vigor alone is not sufficient. 

a<n . ...

[Lancefield’s shoes are always good 
And have both quality and style;

'he person who is shod with them -
r

Can walk with ease for many a mile.

people left before this drill came 
off. A number of people have 
expressed a wish that the en
tertainment he repeated some 
evenjng, as there were a number 
who couldn't get away in the af
ternoon.

| The Victor Point Dramatic 
Club will put on the comedy! 
drama, “The Girl from the L j 
Triangle Ranch” at the Stayton 
operd house, Wednesday, May \ 
24th, under the management, o f ! 
Stayton theatre. This play 
been presented several times by 
the .Club, and every time ¡_" 
satisfaction. It was put on 
Sublimity the 9th to a crowded 
house, who were well 
with the performance.

Read tfie adv. of Chrismans’

Special Evangelistic Services 
continued by John Lewtas in the 
Methodist church each evening 
until Sunday next when the 
Evangelist will preach his dos
ing sermon upon the subject of 
“The Modern Dance.”  At 2:30 
in the afternoon he will deliver,

“ ,^ !Pfices are->Reduced
man should fail to hear this great 
lecturd.

On Monday May 22nd Mr.
Lewtas will, give his Illustrated 
Lectureon “What I saw in Greece 
Turkey, Sjlria, The Holy Land i

I _ ,  - *" 5/,-2

Take a Course of* * >

iTreatments while

Six treatments for $10.
218 Hubbard Bid., Salem.
_  * Phone 555

NONA N. IMUS, Masseuse.

Physical culture is one of the cattle sale on this page.

Given Away Free
SATURDAY

To the first 50 people coming to 
our store Saturday, May 20th, we 
will give prizes. Come and get 
yours. Bargains greater than ever.

W . F. KLECKER.

Don’t Break Your Back
USE ONE OF OUR

CULTIVATORS
Horae and Hand Cultivators for Field and Garden

Hoes, Rakes, Shovels .
and all kinds of garden tools.

Screen W indows and Doors
A Full Line

Green Stamps
[ ! Given W ith Every Purchase.

LILLY HARDWARE CO.

The Girl from L Triangle Ranch
Presented by the

Victor Point Dramatic Gub
j  Under Management of Stayton Theatre

OPERA HOUSE, STAYTON, ORE.,

Wednesday, May 24
*• -  ■---- »

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Harry Logan, the new sheriff of the county... Jas. Darby 

, Harvey Wesley, leader of border outlaws, Marion Lewis
Tom Ciaxton, his associate.............................Hans Olson
Solomon Donahue, a wandering Jew.....Arthur Schriber
Caleb Push, a hustler who buts in.....................Roy Fox
Eclipse, a colored ranchman...................... Frank Richei
Wilkins, Romero, Bradley, cattle thieves and border

ruffians.......Joe and Alex Doerfler, Willie Krenz
Frank Barton, owner of ranch..... ....... ..Martin Doerfler
Ethel Barton, his daughter................Margaret Doerfler
Bolivar, reared on the ranch........................ ,v..Ava Darby
Nathalie, queen of the cattle thieves.....Bertha Doerfler
Mrs. Caleb Push, pursuing her husband...«,.Elsie Darby

Act 1—Mining camp in New Mexico 
Act 2—Outlaws den in New Mexico 

Act 8—Barton’s Ranch

Curtain Rises at 8:15 p. m.

Admission, 25c Children, 10c
............. t  A  .  . M * * * - •> : v .<  • J l  ■
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Better order yours to-day.

THE FIX UP.
Cleaning and Pressing. Odd Fellows Bldg.1

O S T E O P A T H IC  Physicians and Surgeona
D R . A . P . H O W E L L S  -  D R . M A R Y  H O W E L L S
Osteopathic Adjustment, this is our slogan; but in addition, 
physicians ara yaalHUd by education and training to act aa your
physician, ta i

by education 
! «di sai w ysndas which may i
Mg. Both Phones.

f ?»r  » V L - A  »  / .  .  '
Xi*A*áff'-VSr'.*; »1, j  £ \  • ' —VÄ S £ I '•> -


